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February saw the full impact of Covid on the summer competition calendar
with cancellations everywhere.
Sadly the highly anticipated and trained for Eastern Regions (ERCs),
Oceans22 and the TSB NZ Surf Lifesaving Nationals in Christchurch were
cancelled by SLSNZ due to Covid restrictions. The decisions were not
made lightly and so much work went on behind the scenes at both a Club
and National level to avoid this but unfortunately a number of factors
meant that these competitions were not possible this year.
Full results available here
h ps://liveresults.co.nz/
compe on/407

However the local derby between Midway, Waikanae and Wainui was carefully planned and went ahead. Midway came out as top team and our individuals did really well. First time out for some of our youngsters and they
performed well on an exceptionally hot Gizzy afternoon! Thanks to all the
parents and competitors for making this such a successful event!
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS IT’S THROUGH YOUR GENEROSITY
THAT THE ENTRY FEE FOR THIS EVENT WAS COVERED BY MIDWAY
SO THAT ALL MIDWAY KIDS WHO WANTED TO, COULD COMPETE

The Oceans crew had one helluva weekend at
the Tairawhiti Junior Local Champs earlier this
month. Despite the surf being nothing more
than about two inches the weather gods
turned it on and gave us an epic day to race.
The entire group threw down some very impressive performances and did our club very
proud, in fact they brought home the trophy for
the top local junior club for another year!

Our senior athletes have been hard at it despite the cancellation of the TSB National
Championships. The crew have ventured out
of town chasing other events including the
Eastern Region alternative event that took
place on the 19th of February.
Our Midway athletes put on a very impressive
performance and were often at the front of
most races. Angus and Tyron were stand outs
in the boys arena both notching up one or two
wins in the individual races. In the girls arena,
Jess Fearnley and Sophie Petro were also at
the front of the ﬁeld in many races. Highlight
of the carnival for our head coach Sutsy was
the boys taplin team of Angus, Tyron and
young Yahni Brown ﬁnishing second in the
Open Men’s Taplin, beating many teams much
their senior. Awesome racing boys!
Angus Blair, Tyron Evans and Sophie Petro
took part in the SLSNZ High Performance race
day in Orewa over the weekend been and all
three raced extremely well against some of
the best youth athletes in the country. This
race day will set these three athletes up well
for possible future selection into NZ Youth
Teams.

THANKS AGAIN TO OUR SPONSORS ITS THROUGH
YOUR GENOROSITY THAT MIDWAY WAS ABLE TO
CONTRIBUTE TOWARDS TRAVEL COSTS FOR THESE
ATHLETES

To the month ahead, our senior athletes are now preparing for the ﬁnal event of the season set to take place
on the 18th, 19th and 20th of March here in Gisborne. Good luck guys and girls! JP & Matt

Like a phoenix rising from the ashes, we are up out of
the ground!!!! 26.02.22

Patrols have gone well this month and that’s the way we like
it. No incidents to report. Thanks to all our Lifeguards for
your dedication. Rama is grateful for all your hard work and
keeping the ﬂags ﬂying. If you or anyone you know is interested in becoming a lifeguard please get in touch with Rama.

Click the link below (ctrl + left click) to read the latest
National Beach & Coastal Safety Report
h ps://www.surﬂifesaving.org.nz/stay-safe/beach-coastalsafety-report

Midway’s NZ representative’s and
all round good bloke Chris Dawson, and his better half Madi Kidd
(also a NZ representative) came
to training Thursday the 3rd of
Feb for an afternoon to pass a
few tricks to our kids!
Madi has been a member of the
NZ Black Fins team for quite a
few years now and is rated as one
of New Zealand’s top beach ﬂaggers! Chris on the other hand ﬁrst
represented our country in 1993
and is still in the Black Fins squad
to this very day! Two very experienced athletes with a tonne of
knowledge, how lucky were we!

UPCOMING CALENDAR
Junior Surf Awards / End of Season ‘party’
Junior Surf has Sunday 20th of March as last day of the season.
This will be held at the Olympic Pool Complex.
2022 Gisborne Senior Surf Nationals Alternative - Waikanae/Midway Beach
FRI 11 MAR - SUN 13 MAR
Eastern Region Rookie Champs, Venue TBC
SAT 2 APR

Senior Prizegiving for Athletes and Lifeguards
Saturday 23rd April, 5pm. Shark Bar at the Tatapouri Fishing Club. $15 per head. Nibbles and Finger Food provided, buy your own drinks. Covid restrictions at time of writing means we can only have 100 people, so tickets will be sold for this. These will be
released early March.

Trophies
Please give them a shine up and arrange to hand back to Club Admin,
Gina either on Sunday mornings at Junior Surf, or during the day call
me to drop off at the old Post Oﬃce Building, Bright St carpark entrance (opp McDonalds) 0223279927

www.midwaysurf.org.nz

